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Start of Request for Information 

Please accept my apologies for the slight delay in responding, this Information 
is held: 

❍     The number of council officers employed to deal with issues 
concerning the environment or climate change in a) 2010 b) 
2011 and c) 2012 

There are 2 FTE officers working on issues concerning the environment or 
climate change in the Policy Team, and the majority of this work is funded 
through the Future Cities a European funded project 

This pays for 100% of the  climate change project officer until March 2013 and 
3 days per week of the Sustainability Officer Post - and has a working budget 
as attached. Hastings Borough Council match funding came from Area Based 
Grants

 
We also have an Environmental Protection Manager,  Environment and 
Natural Resources Manager and 7 Rangers who look after the open spaces/
country park 

The amount allocated in the council’s budget for spending on the 
environment or climate change in the financial years a)2009/10 b) 
2010/11 and c) 2011/12 - 

❍     Please see attached spreadsheet  
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		Uk Summary £ Calendar Year

		

		

		

		

		

		

		



		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		



		

		£ UK Calendar year

		 

		2008

		2009

		2010

		2011

		2012

		Totals

		



		

		 

		

		 

		 

		 

		 

		 

		 

		 

		



		

		HBC (match)

		 

		 £       35,945.00 

		 £  60,830.00 

		 £   29,230.00 

		 £    30,810.00 

		 £   28,440.00 

		 £     185,255.00 

		



		

		Seaspace (match)

		 

		 £     123,753.50 

		 £ 181,976.50 

		 £   23,700.00 

		 £               -   

		 £              -   

		 £     329,430.00 

		



		

		SEERA (match in kind)

		 £         1,185.00 

		 £    1,185.00 

		 £              -   

		 £               -   

		 £              -   

		 £         2,370.00 

		



		

		ERDF grant - (gross)

		 

		 £     160,883.50 

		 £ 243,991.50 

		 £   52,930.00 

		 £    30,810.00 

		 £   28,440.00 

		 £     517,055.00 

		



		

		Total Match and grant

		 £     321,767.00 

		 £ 487,983.00 

		 £ 105,860.00 

		 £    61,620.00 

		 £   56,880.00 

		 £  1,034,110.00 

		



		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		



		

		ERDF grant - (net) 

		 

		 £     140,837.42 

		 £213,590.16 

		 £   46,334.92 

		 £   26,971.07 

		 £  24,896.38 

		 £     452,629.95 

		



		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		



		

		Effective Intervention rate is 43.77% of Total Match and grant

		

		

		

		

		



		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		



		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		





Excerpt from Budget v1.6 (Sharepoint/cross cutting/Future cities/budget/UK summary


summary

		FOI - 12/332 - Climate change spend - Total

				2011/12				2010/11				2009/10

				Spend				Spend				Spend				Total

		Future Cities		$91,834				$87,394				$441,831				$621,059

		Ace		$78,989				$0				$0				$78,989

		Ecofab		$5,969				$31,880				$0				$37,849

		Total		$176,792				$119,274				$441,831				$737,897

																$0

		JH

		FOI - 12/332 - Climate change spend - Total

				2011/12		2011/12		2010/11		2010/11		2009/10		2009/10		Total		Average

				Spend		fte		Spend		fte		Spend		fte		Spend		fte

		Future Cities		$91,834		1.59		$87,394		1.43		$441,831		1.45		$621,059		1.49

		Ace		$54,189		0.75		$12,427		0.26		$14,506		0.31		$81,122		0.44

		Ecofab		$5,969		0.14		$31,880		0.45		$0		0		$37,849		0.20

		Total		$151,992		2.48		$131,701		2.14		$456,337		1.76		$740,030		2.13

																0.00
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future cities

		FOI - 12/332 - Climate change spend - 1935 Future Cities

						2011/12				2010/11				2009/10

		Account		Account(T)		Spend				Spend				Spend				Notes

		A150 / A155		Salary, inc on costs		$32,179				$29,736				$20,761				Jane Dodson

						$10,348				$0				$0				Chantel Lass

		C300		Travelling - Public Transport		$950				$1,050				$463

		D001		Equipment & Materials		$562				$740				$4,450

		D105		Refreshments		$869				$400				$505

		D231		Stationery		$0				$0				$27

		D241		Printing		$0				$0				$50

		D251		Marketing		$0				$0				$300

		D261		Insurance		$0				$0				$204

		D281		Consultants		$467				$20,714				$0

		D293		Professional Services		$6,895				$805				$0

		D294		Hire of Premises		$0				$20				$2,420

		D295		Exhibitions		$0				$0				$857

		D296		Conferences		$850				$407				$3,182

		D301		Telephones		$0				$25				$0

		D302		Mobile Phones		$94				$0				$115

		D311		Postages		$9				$18				$6

		D322		Computer Supplies		$0				$0				$15

		D323		Departmental Systems		$0				$681				$0

		D324		Ext. Funded Computer Hardware		$0				$0				$550

		D411		Subsistnce Allowncs		$0				$7				$0

		D511		Grants made		$17,824				$11,950				$388,187

		K061		Costs Recovered		$0				($2,192)				($2,000)

		K120		Fees & Charges		$187				$0				$0

		G111		Regeneration & Tourism Dev.		$0				$0				$1,376

		G112		Corporate Planning		$18,900				$21,138				$18,317

		G143		Financial Servs.-Audit		$1,700				$1,894				$2,047

		K001		Revenue Grants Received		$0				$0				$0				Do not include

		K990		Transfer From		$0				$0				$0				Do not include

						$91,834				$87,394				$441,831

		Adam - ABG funding and match funding

		John - ACE and ECOFAB
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Ace

		FOI - 12/332 - Climate change spend - 1931 ACE

						2011/12				2010/11				2009/10

		Account		Account(T)		Spend				Spend				Spend				Notes

		A150 / A155		Salary, inc on costs		$5,273				$0				$0				Ian Sycamore

		A602		Interreq Funded Salaries		$3,178

		C300		Travelling - Public Transport		$183

		D105		Refreshments		$65

		D252		Advertising		$1,928

		D281		Consultants		$0

		D293		Professional Services		$28,000

		D296		Conferences		$503

		D302		Mobile Phones		$11

		D324		Ext. Funded Computer Hardware		$993

		D411		Subsistnce Allowncs		$236

		D511		Grants made		$3,900

		K061		Costs Recovered		($13,771)

		G100		Legal Services		$1,103

		G111		Regeneration & Tourism Dev.		$40,719

		G112		Corporate Planning		$2,965

		G114		Estates Managment		$1,029

		G142		Accountancy & Exchequer Serv.		$1,025

		G143		Financial Servs.-Audit		$0

		G149		Audit Fraud and Investigation		$1,650

		K001		Revenue Grants Received		$0												Do not include

						$78,989				$0				$0

				Matched funding prior years now being claimed if sufficient evidence						$12,427				$14,506

				duplicated g entry		($24,800)

						$54,189				$12,427				$14,506





Ecofab

		FOI - 12/332 - Climate change spend - 1997 Ecofab 2 and 1991 Ecofab 1

						1997				1991

						Ecofab 2				Ecofab 1

						2011/12				2010/11				2009/10

		Account		Account(T)		Spend				Spend				Spend				Notes

		C300		Travelling - Public Transport		$657				$97				$0

		D105		Refreshments		$558				$176

		D281		Consultants						$2,774

		D293		Professional fees						$12,664

		d296/311		Confrencess/postages						$229

		G111		Regeneration & Tourism Dev.		$1,491

		G112		Corporate Planning		$2,711

		G142		Accountancy & Exchequer Serv.		$552

				assumed match						$15,940

		K001		Revenue Grants Received		$0												Do not include

						$5,969				$31,880				$0

						$4,754				$15,940

						35100				35100

						0.1354344729				0.4541310541



JH has estimated 50% matched funding against spend.



Sheet1

				actual hours worked		actual hours worked		Date		Period		Total Hours

				0		53		Apr-09		2009-10

				0		63		May-09		2009-10

				0		48.5		Jun-09		2009-10

				1.00		54.6		Jul-09		2009-10

				23.00		61.8		Aug-09		2009-10

				0		98.29		Sep-09		2009-10

				1.00		35.75		Oct-09		2009-10

				0.00		63.95		Nov-09		2009-10

				0.00		28.45		Dec-09		2009-10

				0.00		59.5		Jan-10		2009-10

				22.50		61.9		Feb-10		2009-10

				0.00		67.9		Mar-10		2009-10

		Total 2009-10		47.5		696.64						1642.8		0.0289140492		0.4240564889

				0.00		55.8		Apr-10		2010-11

				0.00		65.5		May-10		2010-11

				0.00		60.5		Jun-10		2010-11

				0.00		51.00		Jul-10		2010-11

				23.00		35.00		Aug-10		2010-11

				5.00		58.00		Sep-10		2010-11

				0.00		55.00		Oct-10		2010-11

				11.00		29.00		Nov-10		2010-11

				0.00		15.00		Dec-10		2010-11

				0.00		79.00		Jan-11		2010-11

				34.00		59.00		Feb-11		2010-11

				0.00		73.50		Mar-11		2010-11

		Total 2010-11		73		636.3						1642.8		0.0444363282		0.3873265157

				0.00		59.00		Apr-11		2011-12

				0.00		75.50		May-11		2011-12

				0.00		93.50		Jun-11		2011-12

				0.00		58.5		Jul-11		2011-12

				28		50.5		Aug-11		2011-12

				11		82		Sep-11		2011-12

				0.00		70.5		Oct-11		2011-12

				0.00		76		Nov-11		2011-12

				0.00		65.5		Dec-11		2011-12

				0.00		93		Jan-12		2011-12

				20.00		89		Feb-12		2011-12

				0.00		91.5		Mar-12		2011-12

		Total 2011-12		59		904.5						1642.8		0.0359142927		0.5505843682

		Grand Total		179.5		2237.44







End of Request for Information 
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